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tra attractions and inducements ar» oKarad. 
To-night will be military night, when Misa 
Gaylord and Mr. W. Bundle will take the , 
leading parts, and the assemblage will be ; 
traced by presence of officers o£ the Tarions 
city battalions.

Hies Nènlly Stevene will play the follow- 
tog program at her recital In St. George s 
Hall, April 11 : Toratta and Fugue. Baeb- 
Taossig; Sonata in E flat. Beethoven ;Humor- 
etque. Bird; Scherzo, Jadassohn; Etude, 
Foote ; Cradle Song.Banlli; Moment Giojoso, 
Barcarolle, Caprice Espagnol, Moskoweki; 
Faechlngaechank, Schumann; Nocturne, 
Chopin; Love Dream, Llsst; Venice and 
Naples, Hast, Mme. D’Aurla will sing.

The Canadian Magasine.
The second number of The Canadian Maga

zine is a worthy publication. The illustra
tion» are equal to the beet thet are produced 
in some ot the leading New York magazines. 
Among the leading articles is an able and 
echolarly paper on ‘‘The National State,’’ by 
Charles 8. Stuart. Alexander McNeill, M.F., 
contributes » paper on “The Trade Policy, 
lull of suggestions as to the best commercial 
policy Canada should adopt “Nova Scotia 
Soil Minos,” by Attorney-General Longley, 
is a well-written defence of the policy of his 
Government in the recent coal deal. Prof. 
Chapman’s poem, “East and West,” is a con
tribution ot exquisite beauty. The leading 
illustrated article has for its subject the new 
Parliament buildings. There are a couple 
of short stories of great merit, and a variety 
of other good contributions make up the 
number.^ ____________________

ever at the house. He was .given Christian 
burial to St. Joseph’s Catholic Cemetery, a 
largo number of friends accompanying the 
remains to the grave. The priests give as a 
reason for their action that the church can
not countenance prise lighting.

1IS THE FIELD OF SPORTS. REMEMBER 4Ü& s'

ftr
Is the latest triumph in pharmacy for the cure 
of all the symptoms Indicating Kimr*r Aro 
Li via Complaint. If you are troubled with
Coetireness, Dizaines#, Soar Stomach,

If A WN BOW CEOS À BEANOS XUBIB 
P BOG BAM. m UNDER ROYAL PATRONAGE

TORONTO, MAY 4, 5, 6BIBLE SHOOTING. iX m SATURDAY.

THE IFilIGH MITBE CHOIRExecutive Committee Meeting ot the On- 48th Highlanders Deteat Q. O. R. la a 
tarlo Association — A Well-Known Morris Tate Match.
Canadian Baseball Player In the City An interesting Mortis tuba match was 
—Secretary Boyd of the Breeder» In finjB[led early yesterday morning at the 
Hamilton—Racing Ueenlt». I Drill Shed, between teams from the 48th

The Executive Committee of the Ontario Highlanders and Q. O. K., resulting in a 
Bowling Association met yesterday after- victory for the Scots by 2 pointu

at the Queen’s Hotel, when arrange- jhe ^nner» expect, to arrange matches . 
inents were made for the approaching sea- with „q„ Q,)mpany ^d the 13th Bstulion, 
son’s play. Mr. B. T. Lightboume presided Halnilto„ lh„ latter by telegraph. Here 
in the absence ot President Cosby, and there | ij tile score of the 48tb-Q.O.R. match.

present besides Messrs. Q. D. McCul
loch. secretary :E. T. Lightbourne, Toronto»;
U. R. Hargrait. Granites; J. D. McKay (
Hamilton Victorias; D. Carlyle, Prospect vol.-Sgt. H. Rose..
Park; W. H. Biggar, M.L.A., Belle vilfc; 1A. Row.

Sgt. Ferguson.

MEM BRAY SN

1OPEN TILL 10 TO-NIGHT.I

of London, etc , etc.
The only choir of its kind la the world,represent

ing seven distinct tribes end consisting ot 16 
natives.

Reserved Mats 60 and 75 cents For the conve
nience of the public a subscribers" list will be 
open for a l.mlted number of specially reserved 
seats at 23c. extra each, on Monday morning, 
April 10, at Messrs. Suckling dt Sons’ Music Ware-

Headache, Indigestion. Poos Amtirrs, 
Train Feuxe, Rheumatic Paie; Sleepless 
Night», Melencholj Feeling, Back Ami, 
Membray’s Kidney and Liver Cure

4,

We look for crowds Ih the

KIDNEY AND Inoon Millineryw
will give immediate relief and Eirzcr A Cure. 
Soldat all Drug Stores.

Pcterboro’ Medicine Co., Limited.
PETERBORO’, ONT.

Showrooms.were tlOBLASUSRS—WO TARDS. JACOBS & SPARROWS OPERAt 
•J House,

Week commencing Monday, April 10th 
J. Jay Dowling's Comedians, supporting

?1 8 3 4 8 6 7 Tot.

km a..7 7 7 7 5 7 6-46

Name. \‘ We look for crowds In the ' s
*LIVER CURE MISS ANNA BELMONT Mantle^

Department
pi!F. O. Cayley, R.C.Y.C.

Messrs. Hargraft, Carlyle, Cayley, Harvey , gm vAUna
and McCulloch were appointed a committee stin-.ggt< Harp..,.!.................7 7 6 7 7" 7—47
to make negotiations for the tournament. It ool.-Sgt. H. Rose.. ..............7 T 7 6 7 T 7-48

aarster Mtstiss metssnsrg ü 3
Hargraft, Hary?y and McCulloch was up- Sgt. Ferguson..............................0,000
pointed to attend to this matter.

The chief business was the selection of a staff-Sgt. Harp ... 
date for tbo annual tournament It was de- UoL-8gt. H Rose, 
cided to hold the tournament on August 8 Buff-Sgt A. Rose
and following days at the Queen’s Royal F^som".'.'.................
Hotel, Niagara-on-the-Lake, as usual, than | » ®u 
which no more appropriate or pleasant spot
can be selected. Suitable arrangement#. yards.
will doubtless be made with the Queen a .«04507 Tot.

, Royal Hotel for the event, and it Is likely a Name. ! î J «
magnificent lot ot prizes will be presented. Serge. Woods................................75.6,

The local bowlers aver that the comlMM ’•’****"* *’e'‘7 77777 7—49
season- will be a grout one on the lawn m -McMaster* V.V.V.V.V.V.7 7 7 7 7 7 7-4»

. f Ontario. Many of the curling clubs hither- gggjKg DoDniêy................. 7 6 0 7 7 6 6-45
to unaccustomed to bowling will fall into 
line and the annual tournament will even be 1 
more successful than last season. qmtThom

A meeting of Canadian bowlers is called 
for Tuesday next at the Granite CluUat® Surat. lifcMastafT..... 
o’clock, to arrange for the tournament lor staff-Sergt. Donnley.. 
the Dominion Lawn Bowling Trophy pre
sented by Messrs. Hiram W alker & bons. - .
The manufacturers of this handsome cap, Xff Seret Tboro ’ ‘* 
the Gorham Silver Company of New \ ork, Col.Sergf Langton..
have asked permission to exhibit it at the Sergt McMaster...........
World’s Fair. I Staff-Sergt. Donnley...

INWWW />
A KENTUCKY GIRL

We Live in a
Progressive Age

We Aim to Improve
And, Not Deteriorate.

We are sure of crowds an the

Glove and 
Hosiery 
Counter

A (JU regate.
94 I06 GRAND OPERA HOUSE.%
05
88 This Evening

GRAND MILITARY NIGHT
Under the immediate patronage of His Honor 
Lieut-Govel-nor and Mrs. Kirkpatrick, Lient.- 
CoL Otter and the commanding officers of 
the city regiments, volunteers in uniform. 

Next week—GLOKIANA.

Fancy Brill and Concert.
A very pleasing young people’s concert 

was given in the Y.M.C.A. Hall last evening. 
Mr. Percy Baxter sang splendidly, and Miss 
Anna Melville's recitations were greeted 
with much applause. Mite Lillie Landell 
acted at accompanist. The most interest
ing feature of the entertainment wae-perhaps 
the fancy drill and club swinging, which 
were excellent. - .

470Total
* ..

'/>m As the va/ues were never 
so good, the stock 
never so large.

Our New Brand, the?

Gable Extra,300 YARDS. MISS NEALLY STEVENS,
The remarkable American Pianist, one grand 

recital, 61 George's Bali, April IL Mme. d’Auria, 
Toronto’s brilliant Soprano, will slug.

Tickets at Gourlay, Winter * Learning's, 
Yonge-etryet. 0826161

We lead the ç|tv In 
Reliable, Fashionable 
Goods at Lowest 
Prices.

Come with the people to

**"*«-" 7 7 7 7—43

§ mm V ,

-XlLZ'.i'.

nth Wagner Vestibule Bnffet Sleep- 
lag Gar Toronto to New York 

via West Shore Route.
The West shore through sleeping ear leavet 

Union Btatlon, Toronto, at 4.66 p.m. daily excep- 
Bunday, arriving in New York at 10.10 a.m. Bs- 
turniug this oar leaves New York at ,6 p.m* or 
riving in Toronto at 10.» ta Sunday leave# 
Toronto at 18.80 p.m.

iThro7 X will be found to die excep
tionally fine, and we re
spectfully suggest that 

smokers give this brand a 
trial, when our statement 

will be fully verified as to 

quality.

>
Aogregate. /88 L02

Association Hall.98 aX.r. McKENDRY’S98
.' v_ 1 Ii Commencing Monday, April 

10, Prof. Alexander, the noted 
phrenologist of Fowler S Wells, 
Sew York, will deliver a course 
of lectures on Human Natore.

Admission—First night, stiver 
collection.

92 "Go to Sleep," sure cure for sleeplessness, 
nervousness and headache. “Contains no 
Narcotics,” gives «west refreshing sleep in 
every case. This eplendld sedative is espe
cially efficacious in cases of insomnia from 
overwork, excitement or elcobollo excess 
Guaranteed safe, sure and effectual. In 
bottles 25c at all drug stores.

Severe colds are easily cured by the use of 
Sickle's Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medicine or 
extraordinary penetrating and healing proper
ties. It Is acknowledged by those who have used 
Itasbeing the best medicine sold tor coughs, 
colds, inflammation of the lungs and all affec
tions of the throat and chest. Its egreeableuees 
to the teste makes it a favorite with ladles an 
children.

w— I -. X ry —-, 
---- 1-- - - '

7' 0.*==^
/*' i •468Total...........

Secretary Boyd Inflows Hamilton Trot- I Shooting Duck Out of Season.
ting Horsemen. 1 Mr. J. Welllnger, a well-known East

Hamilton April 7.-Lsst night Secretary Eader, dropped into The World office yee- 
Boy^oftoeOntori; Breeders’ Association terday and substantiated report, that game 

met the directors of the Hamllton TroUing poachers^
Association to see it on arrangement could I llaV6 beeQ engaged killing duck, and 
not be made to have the five stakes trotted I yesterday Mr. Welliuger counted _ no less 
here The directors would like very much than 20 pnrloiners from CoaUwortb’s cut to 
to have the races take place at their fall Fisherman’s Island, 
meeting, and told Mr. Boyd what they would 
be willing to do. . ,

As the association is negotiating with other 
places, Mr. Boyd could not give an answer | noon on the cricket grounds.

The Junior Rovers play the Western Rang- 
tbe Exhibition . grounds to-day

ON It A CE TRACKS. 186 • V- £>Lvt 202 Yonge-stTS. DAVIS & SON. »»>@1s- @ 6 Doors North of Queen-sL

4—r"r ^ —s ~
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0 -J6Between the Touch Lines.
The Marlboros will practise this after- 12^ GRAHAM’S PORTS( \._^5-6 Differences ot Opinion 

Regarding the popular la tern al and external 
remedy. Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil, donot, so far 
as known, exist. The testimony la positive and 
concurrent that the article relieves physical 
pain, cures lameness, checks a cough, is an ex
cellent remedy for pains and rheumatic com
plaints and it has no nauseating or other un
pleasant effect when taken internally.

Dyer’s improved food for Infante is recog 
nixed as the very best possible food for child
ren. It is easily digested, made from pore- 
pearl barley and highly recommended. Drug-

const ruction, the lintel of door weighs seven gists keep it. ___________ ,
tone, the door, also of granite, weighs a ton, 
is five Inches thick, yet swings as easily as 
an ordinary door.

The roof Is forfned of large blocks of 
granite, weighing about two tons each, thy 
underside of which forms the ceiling and ate 
so constructed and caulked with lead as tp 
make tbe roof perfectly water-tight, »

The interior walls are feeed with buff- 
colored pressed brick and Italian marble;
Tbe chancel windows will be filled with 
stained glass. The floor will be laid with.
Italian marbie mosaic. The front of. recen; 
tacles or catacombs, of which there are 26, 
will be closed with marble slabs and casiugj 
and finished off with heavy bronze handle#
The curbing round lot, steps and walk will 
all be of granite. Tbe statue, representing 
“Hope,” which will surmount the building, 
will also be of granite and will be executed 
at Messrs. McIntosh's works, this we under
stand being the first granite statue executed 
in Canada. The au tique hammered bronze 
work on the door, designed by Mr. Lennox, 
and made in New York, is the only part ofj 
the entire building which was Imported. «1 

In this building Mr. Massey has added’ 
largely to the interest of our already beauti-s 
ful cemetery, and tbe architect and con
tractors bave every reason to feel gratified, 
at the result attained. Hitherto the granite’ 
used for monumental purposes in Toronto* 
baa been all imported in a finished state, but 
Messrs. McIntosh have established granite 
cutting and polishing works in Yonge-street,!
Deer Park, importing their granite in a 
rough state, expecting thereby to make ai 
considerable reduction in the cost, their 
showroom and office being at their old stand,
524 Yonge-etreet

LATEST
Full Assortment.at once. ftyy t SOFT FELT HAT Iera on 

at 3 p.m.
Gloucester, April 7.—First race 4X far- The adjourned meeting of the Toronto 

longs—Come On 1, Altbia filly 2, Boldhardy Association Football Club will beheld Mon- 
8-1 min. Second race, % mile—Eli 2, Lady dnv next at 5.30 p.m., in H. O’Haras office, 
Belle 2, The Nun 3; 1.22%. Third race, 6%. 24 Toronto-street Arrangement» have been

^pSM!TKP? Erg’ attendance?» ejected.

% mile—Jardine 1, Crocus 2, Léo Brlgel 3;
1.05%. Sixth race, 4% furlongs—Persuader 
1, Wizzard 2, Cassatt 3; .59%.

-? COCKBURN’S PORTGloucester Park Results. . 03 Full Assortment,The most successful institution in Can
ada for the treatment of Alcoholism, 
Morphine Habit and Nervous Diseases. 
Tbe famous Double Chloride of Gold 
formulas were first employed In Canada 
in our treatment,and since that time have 
been used with unvarying succès» under 
the supervision of our Medical Superin
tendent. Write for our pamphlet and 
terms.

I
lih AMORILLA SEC0 PORT IN THE MARKET 

SUITABLE FOR OLD AND YOUNC. 
IN ALL COLORS.

JAS. H.~ROGERS
Cor. King and Chiirch-ate.

T

HEEB Cammendator 80 years old.i

CORDON’S SHERRY
They Only Played Checkers.

The members of the Toronto Chess and 
Checker Club met last night in Temperance 
Hall Tbe checker games resulted:

Full Assortment.THE MASSEY MAUSOLEUM- IMISA’S SHERRY
;The Bill Top Round.

Guttbnbero, April 7.—First race, 4 1-2 
furlongs —Guard 1, April Fool 2, Capulin 3; I rp walker....,
561-4. Second race, 1-2 mile—Violetta 1, Crawford.......

Elton...............
Kirkpatrick.. 
McGlone. ..<••
Howell............
Wylie............

36 Amontillado Sherrv MadeiraA Beautiful and Stately Beating Place tor 
the Dead—Designed by B. A. Lennox,.

Architect, and Executed by D. Mc
Intosh * Sons. Monumental 

Sculptors, Yonge-street,
During tbe summer of 1891 H. A. Massey, 

Esq., requested his architect, Mr. K J. Len
nox, to prepare plane and specifications for 
a mausoleum to be erected in Mount Pleas
ant Cemetery. The work was Intrusted to 
Messrs. D. McIntosh & Sons, tbe well-known 
granite and marble dealers of Yonge-street, 
who at once commenced operations on the 
structure, with the result that the work is 
now nearing completion and is certainly a 
credit to architect and contractors. The 
above engraving will give our readers some 
idea of the beauty and solidity of the build
ing, but a short description will be interest-
lDThe building is 26 feet long by . 22 feet 
wide, and the height from roadway to base 
of statue 45 feet, tbe height of statue 
(which Is not yet completed or placed) will be 
9 feet 0 inches, making a total height of 54% 
feet. Tbe foundation inbuilt of large blocks 
of Queenston limestone, set in cement mor
tar, special care being taken to prevent 
dampueas from penetrating. to the Inner 
walls. The entire building above ground is 
built of Stanstead granite, a beautiful light 
grey stone, the cut or hammered parts con
trasting beautifully with tbe natural or 
rock-faced portions of tbe work. ■

Some very large stones were used In the j

IF. DrW.
Oakville Sanitarium k MES600D&G0. I2...8 Repath..............2

..2 Miller...........
..8 Repath...•>.
..2 Gibson.........
..2 Freeman....
..3 Dillmao ....
...3 Beharrtel..

The return match East v. West will be 
played next Thursday night. A full attend
ance requested.

.8 Telephone 169.:50 3-4. Third race.Ellen H. 2, Bowknot 3; 
y, mile—Mulatto 1, Amos A. 2, Mary ti. o; 
1.17 8-4. Fourth race. 1 mile—Westchester 

• i Kirkover 2, Thiers L. 3; L47 3-4. Fifth 
race, 3-4 mile—Rearguard 1, Skadi 2, Misery 
3; 1.19-1-2. Sixth race. 7-8 mile—Climax 1, 
Baiuriggan 2, Relief 3; 1.83 1-2.

7.5 2 » THE2 P. O. Box 185,
OAKVILLE, ONT,
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Spanish Cigar Factory
HAS REMOVED TO

[A VtTel. 424.

TONE UP YOUR SYSTEM. 
PURIFY YOUR BLOOD.

Colombian Health Tablets

DB. PETE WOOD.

Tbe Famous Canadian Baseballlit Talks 
About tbe Game.

Dr. Peter B. Wood, perhaps the best-kuown 
devotee of the diamond, is at preient in the 

• city. He has just completed his course in 
medicine at the Western University, London, 
and taken on tho title as above. The quon
dam Hamilton Clipper states that he believes 
there will be a revival in Canada in baseball 
this year, but it will be in the amateur line. 
He has bad his day in the diamond, but still 
may play naseball for the love of the game.

“I think I could pitch the game of my 
life,” said Pete yesterday, “and I hope to do 

practising on the University lawn be
fore leaving the city.”

Dr. Wood looks the picture of health, and 
just tbe same as when he used to occupy the 
box for the Hams and sand deceptive shoots 
at Cox’s cracks over tbe Don and fill tbe

iA Great Cnrllng Record.
Hamilton, April 7.—Secretary J. B. 

Young of tbe Thistles has prepared the 
record of that curling clnb for the season. 
It is a record tbe members should be proud 
of, for, while the Thistles did not carry off 
tbe tankard, they won a number of credit
able victories. They won 10 straight 
matches and were not beaten until Feb. 8, 
when tbe Victorias defeated them by 1 shot. 
During the season the seniors won 23 matches 
and lost 6. The following is the record:

Played 31 senior matches; won 23, lost 6, 
tie 1 and unfinished 1.

Played 6 junior matches; won 3, lost 3.
Total matches won 26, lost 9, tie 1, un

finished 1.
The rink medal was won by 8. Read, senior 

point medal by J. B. Young, 40 points;
unior point medal by C. W, Cartwright, 26 

pointiu

:
LABATT’SThe Bed Flag Is Flhlng.

Many imitations and simulations of Car
ter's Littli Liver Pills are being sold 
and It ia our duty to raise the “danger 
signal.” 29MUTUAL-ST. I

LONDON P

ALEThe Best Medicine on Barth. ANDHEED THE WARNING.
You can not be too careful; you can not 

scrutinize too closely. When you aik for 
Carter's Little Liver Pills, you want 
"C-A-R-T-B-R-’-S." Don't Be Imposed 

that you get “0-A-R-T-E-R-’-g£_

246
ROGERS & CO.,3 The Columbian Medicine Mfg. Co.

STOUT Proprietor*
88 Church-street, Toronto.

OOLD MEDAL.

For Dietetic andMedlolnal use the 
most Wholesome Tonics and Bev
erages available.

M’F’RS. OF THE

[ fUpon,
refuse all others, take nothing but the 
genuine Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

A POSITIVE CURE FOR SICK 
HEADACHE.

Small Pill Small Dose. Small Price.

NOTICE.
ARABELA GICAR,Friday, the 14th day of April next, will ba Eight Medals^Ten Diplomas at the 

the last day ot presenting petitions of Private. World’s Great Exhibition#*
to'tbe lM^ÿo7introdÛclnJg,Prlv,tetBmA JQHJV LAB A TOD

Thursday, the 4th day of May next, will be 1 
the last day for receiving reports of com-

some
ft

THE BEST IN THE MARKET
Strictly Hand-Made and Pure 

Havana, and Manufactured - 
by Spaniards,

London, Ontario.
They Still Curl in Orillia.'

Orillia, April 7.—The following two 
rinks played a game on the rink here last 
evening on first-class ice. The game was for 
the William Thomson Cup, a ciub trophy. 
Score;
G. W. Clarke.
Dr. llarvie.

Toogood. —
Q. Thomson, skip.... 13 T. A. Main, skip....... *10

local fans with gloom. *
The Park Nine Elect Officers.

The Park Nine Baseball Club held a most 
successful meeting last evening, and trans
acted a large amount of business, closing 
with the election of officers. The following 
were chosen to represent the club for the

There is, too, a warm, youthful fervor in 
her tones that is exquisitely charming and 

The All-Ladles’ Show. her power of modulation is not' to be suv-
The Ladies’Vaudeville Club that i. to ap-

pear in the theatre of the Musee next wee Heart Bowed Down” as an encore. In bis 
was organized in New York city by Mr. 9econd number he gave ‘‘The Wanderer,” by 
Moore, and is composed entirely of lady per- Schubert, and “Schonete Engel,” by Hoff- 
formers The company will undoubtedly man. Mr. Fischer has a good style, bat a"great no«£ ^^^WffOT^u^™^

much enjoyed by the many patron» of the of stl.en({tb ulj resonance and hie
Musee. The gets will consist of jugglery by low onM ara fun aud rich. Mr. Torrlngton, 
Millie Olivet and teats of daring on au in- accompanist, as ulual, was a distinguished 
genious aerial ladder by Mile. Vera. Millie success.
Olive is one of but two or three jugglers, 
aud there is not even one other lady who 
does an act similar to Vera’s.

The Sheppard Sisters, duettists; Kamochi, 
the lady 'magician ; Miss Julia Kelly, the 
lady boue soloist; the Egertou Sisters, aerial 

and the Western Sisters, song and

THE AMUSEMENT WORLD.

Cor. Yonge and 
Albert-sts.,

AGENTS

EDUCATION.
...........................................................
Upper Canada College

(founded 1829.)

SPRING TERM «ERINS MONO!!, APRIL 11TB.

IDr. Gilchrist 
Dr. Smith- 
J. 6. Henderson.

i
DEER PARK, TORONTO.

A Private Retreat for all forme of 
Inebriety, Including the morphia 
habit.

coming season:
Hon. President, William Craig; president, 

Hugh Peel ; vice-president, James Turn bull ; 
second vice-president, Charles Schaffter; 
secretary, W. Porteous, 200 Shaw-street; 
treasurer, Samuel Ewing; manager, Joe H. 
Manley; assistant manager and captain, 
Eddie Lawson; executive committee, Messrs. 
Ramsay, Fitzgerald, Canavan, Spencer and 
Peel

TORONTO. 6 Jamaica w.i.. 1891.Pool Rooms In Toronto,
Not only is Toronto to have an additional 

pool room but a third one is likely to be 
located here. Representatives of the well- 
known firm of Gillies & Co. Buffalo, were in 
the city yesterday looking for suitable 
premises. There are also other commission 

'The management have so far secured houses from New York State anxious to
I^rcefLawsonf Maxwell, ^Neîsonf Tunsbifn' “ThelLthatwii, openoutmjohns.o^- 
Fernley, Ridout, Ewiug and Whaleu. The street is the well-known one of Gleason 
Park Niue will likely be one of the two Tor- Co., late of North Bergen, 
onto teams In tho Torontehtomilton district 
of tho Canadian Amateur Baseball Associai 
tiou.

Classes assemble on Tuesday, the 11th, at 9 
; A full classical, a modern science, a 

commercial and a musical course taught.
For prospectus giving full information ap

ply to ' The Principal, U.C. College,
V3 (Deer Park) pronto,

NERVOUS DEBILITY

STEWART&W00D System of Treatment em- 
the beat and most effective

Rooms large, well furnished, well 
ventilated and steam-heated 
throughout.

Every Home Comfort.
Luxurious Baths, Good Table, 

Good Attendance.
PURE WATER,

RL00B POISON h
- 82 and 84 York-streat.

HEADQUARTERS for

African Native Choir.
The African Native Choir announced in 

our columns to-day give one of the most re
markable entertainments that Toronto has 
ever been favored with.

They are under royal patronage and en
dorsed py the church, nobility and prcss'of; 
England;

The talent of these singers, natives of 
Central Africa (wtiere in January it is 85 
degrees in the sun), is perfectly unique. The 
Kaffir songs give one a very vivid-conception 
of the character of that remarkable race.

Tbe feature of their concerts is the dra
matic element running through them.

Their entertainment is intensely realistic. 
The wild Kaffir dance, tbe wedding song, 
with its strange antics, along with their won
derful refinement of voice and the manner 
of their sacred selections are all marveloua 
The choir have only been in America a few 
weeks, end have met with phenomenal sue-* 
cess. The houses where they have played 
have been sold out' days before the doors 
were opened. •

Jacobs and Sparrow’s Opera House.
On Monday evening next, April lu, J. Jay 

Dowling’s comedian» will ba the attraction 
at Jacobs & Sparrow’s Opera House, pre
senting "A Kentucky Girl,” with Miss Anna 
Belmont in the title role. Mies Belmont is a 
soubret of more than usual merit and cele
brity, and has won golden opinions from tbe 
preas and public for tho superb manner In 
which she portrays the part she acts.

"Olorlana,”
Mr. Charles Frobman’s company of players 

will be seen at the Grand Opera House on 
Monday evening next in the latest comedy 
success “Gloriana,” from the pen of Edward 
Mortimer. “Gloriana” is said to have been 
well received in London and New York, 
having enjoyed a run of five months in tte 
latter city and not yet withdrawn Irom tbe 
staff at the Globe Theatre, London.

The cost includes George XV. Barnum, G. 
Herbert Leonard, Charles Drake, John 
Allen, G. C. Phillips, J sequel Martin, D. 
Sherwood. Otis Harlan, William Norris, 
Eugene Eberle, Mieses Eleanor Merrou, 
Helen Holland, TUlie Barnum and others.

A SPECIALTY. _ Tert,.„
Syphilis permanently cured In 15 to 35 days. You 
can be treated at home for the same price and the 
same onnrantec«i r.-ith those who prefer to come 
here wo will contract to cure them or refund money 
and pay expense of coming, railroad fare and hotel 
bills. If we fail to cure. If yon have taken mer- 

and still ha1

Primary, Second-

GLASS4-
artiste,
dance artists. . , ., ..

An all-lady entertainment in tbe theatre 
being out of the regular line of show present
ed in the theatre will no doubt attract large 
audiences.

The lecture hall attractions are fcvery in
teresting and instructive. Capt. Hinman 
and his wife, Queenie Christopher, the life 
savers, will exbioit their extensive life-saving 
outfit. The Mexican feather workers will 
olso exhibit their beautiful feather work m 
the same ball, and will show how common 
chicken feather can be transformed into 
beautiful oirds of plumage.

Mr. John Thompson, the blind checker 
slaver, has proved such an interesting card 
that he will be retained another week. He 
will at all times be pleased to play all comers 
a friendly game of checkers.

Every lady visiting the Musee Friday after
noon next will receive as a souvenir a hand
some piece of work made by the Mexican 
leather workers.

Exhausting Vital Drains (the effects of eyrie 
follies) thoroughly cured. Kidney and Bladder

Gleets and all Diseases of the Genito-Urlnary LâXg© find Wôll ■ ASSOTt6Cl 
Organs a specialty. It makes no difference who nn uA nri and sallinff at

œ â..-%M5UC0,Solu‘r. the Lowest Price yet reached, 

Le5,j^Se;t.8ïthd7o«0.ÔKLofDrüe^to'. In spite of the advance In
street, Toronto. ^ ! El

f
Sporting Miscellany.

Mr. Charles Brown, theKing-street livery
man, ships 16 useful horses to New York to
day. They will be sold at Grand’» on Mon-

<*t<

that we guarantee to cure. Wo coltclt the most 
obstinate cases and challenge the world for 
a case wc cannot cure. This disease has always 
baffled the skill of tbe most eminent physi
cians. §500,000 capital behind our uncondi
tional guarantee. Absolute proofs sent sealed on 
application. Address COOK. REMEDY CO., 
ia§§ to 1881 Masonic Temple, Chicago, 111.

Spacious Grounds, all kinds Out
door and Home Amusements pro
vided.COBBETT IN OTTAWA.

day.
Everything Pleasant. Attractive 

-nd Healthful.
The Institution la endorsed by 

some of Toronto’# most prominent 
men, who comprise the Director
ate.

For terms, full particulars, etc., address 
Secretary Deer Park Sanatorium, 

Toronto.

Brother Joo Beaten by a Canuck—The 
Champion’» Denial.

Ottawa, Ont, April 7.—A little this side 
of Carleton Place an Ottawa young man tho Exhibition Grounds, 
named.Brady boarded the evening train Members of the Toronto Lacrosse Clnb 
from Toronto yesterday and happened to go can obtain their badges for 1893, which are 
into ttih car occupied by the Corbett com- now ready, from the treasurer, J. M. Mac

donald, 64 Weliington-etreet west.
The Toronto Junction Cricket Clnb met 

last evening. Merely routine business was 
transacted. The reports of the secretary and 

favorable and were 
The election of offi-

Tlte Western Rangers Football Club will 
play their first match of the season willi 
the Canadian Rovers to-day at 3 p.m. on

,

!urope.
_ - , — n P . nfv Intending purchasers should 
BALD H t A Ub I book their orders now.

Send for our Price List. 6
Have You Tried the

i\ bination.
The ebampiori’s young brother ordered the 

Ottawa man out, and finding his mandate 
disregarded proceeded to enforce bis 
mends with his fista 

The result was that the brother of the 
champion of the world got a right sound 
drnbbiug. At the next station Champion 
Corbett wanted bis brother to go ou the 
platform and have it out with the Canuck, 
but the lad evidently concluded that pedi
gree did not count in pugilism, and declined 
■to renew the encounter on any terms.

9 Tbe champion himself was seen about the 
correctness of tho report that he would 
fight Denver Smith.

He said: “It’s not true that I promised 
him tho next chance at me if I defeat »d 
Mitchell. Smith is not in my class. Jack- 
aon wants the next try and he will have it.”

We warrant CAPILLINK to produce the 
growth of the hair and remove beldt

Nell C. Love & Co., Toronto
Established 80 years.

26
6 The Best Table Water extant ’’—Court Journal!GABLE EXTRA

CIGAR? -

John Catto& SonGODES-BERGER,treasurer were very 
unanimously adopted, 
cers will take place next week.

McDowall & Co.’s series of blue rock 
matches, in which three valuable trophies 

-, ottered for competition, will commence 
at their grounds. Queen-street east, to-day at 
2 p.m. Tickets and conditions ms y be bad 
on the grounds by any who have not yet re
ceived them. '■ Trolleys now run to the 
grounds.

The members of the Gore Vale Football

*. 846
'HER MAJESTY'S

TABLE WATER,
BY APPOINTMENT.

Have placed for sale this 
week, and following, the 
contents of two cases of

IWEAK MEN CURED aThe Nurd ten Concert.
Madame Nordica sang to a large audience 

at the Pavilion last night. On this, her 
second visit to Toronto, she was assisted by 
Mr. Franz Rummel, pianist, and Mr. Emile 
Fischer, basso. The opening number was the 
well-knowa “Moonlight Sonata” by
Beethoven, and " Humoresque ” by
Ttcuaikowski, in which the pianist won 
immediate favor. Both in this and .ubse- 
quent numbers Mr. Rummel gave evidence 
of being au artist of high attainment. His 
touch has strength and delicacy and his tech
nique is most pleasingly flUenL He gave 
two selections by Chopin, '’Nocturne” by 
Brassiu, “Rhapsodie Hongroise" by Liszt, 
and in response to an encore “Rondo Capric- 
eioso” by Mendelssohn. His effort» were all 
received with marked appreciation. Madame 
Nordica sang “La Reine do Saba” aa her first 
number and “Leave Me Not Dear Heart,’’ 
by Matte, as an encore. She was recalled 
again alter singing “Mia Piccirela” and re
sponded with an English ballad, "When 
lAtve Is Kind." Her closing number was 
“Summer Night," by Thomas, and “Rosa
lind’s Madrigal,’’ after which she re
ceived a double recall and gave 
*T Love Thee" and • Home, Sweet 
Home.” Madame Nordica’s siugiag 
possesses what is the essential quality ot all
art—tbe power to please. Sue sang eight N .
times, and the audience could have listened , ,___, • A u, . .

SSSfiSS :;=£TKS fKi ŒÆi?
perfect throughout her entire register. The Harmony Club’s rerture at the Grand

are
Send at onoe for sealed directions PRICE of Tbe 

Common Sense Home Cure, for all weaknesa ot 
men. A certain permanent cure for nervous 
debility, lost manhood, emission» end varicocele. 
weak GROANS ENLARGED and complete cure 
guaranteed. We furnish the beet of reference*. 
Address

SLIGHTLY DAMAGED
LINEN DAMASKS,

Comprising several hundred» 
5-8 and 6-8 Table Napkins, 
Table Cloths 2 yards, 2 1 -2. 3, 
3 1-2, 4, 4 1-2, 5 and 6 yards 
long of Fine Makes and Beauti
ful Designs, which they submit 
for sale at a considerable dis
count on regular prices.

Do. Andrew Wilson, of Health, writes: For 
Gout, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, and allied trou
bles, I recommendERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLD GODES-BERGER.Club are requested to attend the evening 

practices, held in the Gore Vale hollow, at 
0 o’clock p.m. There will also be a general 
practice on Saturday on the Exhibition 
Grounds at 3 p.m.

Olympic Gymnasium, No. 7 St. Enoch- 
square, in rear of Russell House, Yonge- 
street. to-night there will be a rattling 
good set-to between J. Alcott and T. Bre
men. when they go 10 rounds. Tbe winner 
takes everything. They met once before, 
wbeu they gave such satisfaction that tbe 
crowd would have them go again. There 
will be sparring by tbe best talent to the 
city, commencing at 8.30 p.m.

M. V. LUBON,
24 Macdonelt-ave.. Toronto. Ont.

ed-t
Organic WaakmeA Falling Memory, Lack of 

Energy, Physical Decay, positively eared by 
Haxeiton's Vlullier^ Also Nerviro» Debility. Dim-

Bgik^rw«ra°b^ribi!"4jritti*i^:
ipuneM. Aversion to society, t-xceseive inuni- 
gence. Address, enclosing 8 cent stamp foe 
treatise.

f M ■?v “A Water of Absolute Purity."—Health. 
“Mixes well with Spirits.”—The Lancet.
“It bee ne equal."—Court Circular.
Sold by wine merchants, chemists, first-class 

hotels and restaurants.

A sue far the Wagon Wheel Factory.
Editor World: Ieee in your paper a pro

posal to establish a steel wagon wheel fac
tory in this city; also that the promoters of 
the work were endeavoring to seen re a rat
able site. In view of these facto I would 
suggest one exactly answerable to tbs pur
pose. that situated at the northwest corner 
of Front and Cherry-etreeta It bas a front- 
ate ot about 300 feet in Front by a depth of 
250 feet in Cherrv-atreet; it is within 150 feet 
of both the C.F. and G.T. Railway». On It

Tlie Dead PugllUt Burled.
AUBUKN, N.Y.. April 7.—The funeral of 

Don Donovan was held at the home of his 
grandmother at 2.30 this afternoon. He was 
denied the funeral rites of the Roman Catho 
lie Church, and there were no services what-

2461 ■246
ilGraduated Pharmacist,

■ MM Yonge 8t. Toronto, Ont.UH'IETO! KING-STREET, Opposite the P.0. §Dr. Cowling’s Female Pills%

1OR. PHILLIPSCHOCOLATEv A perfect monthly regulator—producing free, 
healthy, regular and painless flow, preventing 
peins on approach, I» the only reliable medicine, 
used by thousand» with perfect success. Con
tains nothing Injurious to 
contrary they Invigorate and strengthen. Price 
St per box of druggists or by mail on receipt of 
price by addressing The Dt. Cowling Co, Toron
to, Out. to6

Lacrosse
Sticks

late of New York City,
r treats all ehroale ant 

special diseases of both 
sexes, nervous debility, aud 
all diseases of the urinary 
organs cured in a few day a 

DR. PHILLIPS, 
*46 78 Bay-sc. Toronto

WATSON'S SWEET MEXICAN. the system, on tbe

Company, whom I have been given to under- 
ataudon good authority will Be vacating the 
premises in a few weeks No <•, a company 
operating tnia place would likely be granted 
tbe privilege of laying n switch from the 
yard and connecting it with both railways. 
This is a rare opportunity, and should be im
mediately looked into by the promoters of a 
work of the above kind. Subscbibxb.

Take Wabash Line to Chicago.
Because it is tho shortest and best ronte 

front Canada to the World’s Fair City and 
it runs the hendjomeat trains in America 
landing passengers at Dearborn Station, in 
the centre of the city, near the leading 
hotels. Ask for ticket» via the banner 
route and get the finest bird’e-eye view ot 
the World’s Columbian Exposition free at 
Wabash Oflice, northeast corner King and 
Yonge-street», Toronto. J. A. Richardson, 
Cunniiinn Passenger Agent e

v
Lincoln.

Lincoln will have one of thB largeet audi
ences of the season when be steps upon the 
Pavilion platform on the 11th. He is the 
greatest of all humorists. Plan at Nor- 
dheimers’.

For Icing Cakes, Eating and 
Drinking it Is Absolutely T’ure.

Full directions for use with 
each 5c tablet.

A large shipment just re
ceived. Beautiful goods. 
See them. Special prices 
to clubs and dealers.

.Mr. Joab Scale» of Toronto writes: “A short 
time ago I was suffering from kidney complaint 
aod dyspepsia, sour stomach sod buns back; In 
tact I was completely prostrated aod suffering 
Intense pain. While In this state a friend recom
mended me to try a bottteof Northroo A Lyman'» 
Vegetable Discovery. I used one bottle, and the 
permettent manner In which it has cured and 
made e new man of me 1» such that I cannot 
withhold from the proprietors this expression of 
my gratitude.”

FOR SALE.
DR. 0R0NHYATEKHA.% Cruising centre-board yacht “Opteora,” three 

year, old, 60 feet long, 18 feet beam,61* feet hold, 
sloop rig, feet; has good fit-out, large roomy 
cabin» fit It. Will sell cheap or trade for steamer. 
Apply to A. W. Hepburn, Piston, Oat,

240

msMmma.m. till 4 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m. *46

Nothing Like IA

smooth.

VroVi
to One trial of Mother Graves’ Worm Extermina

tor will convince you that it has no equal asa 
worm meUiutoe. Buy a bottle aod see if it does 
not M’

r. it
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